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Free Communications Program Brings Live and
On-Demand Content to VNATA 2021
The NATA Research & Education Foundation Free Communications Program provides a
forum for researchers and clinicians to disseminate research and clinical case studies, and
is often the first time they’re able to present their research. During the 2021 NATA Virtual
Clinical Symposia & AT Expo, the Free Communications Program features more than 400
presentations, offered through nine live sessions, eight on-demand sessions and numerous
digital posters – all available in the VNATA 2021 platform through Sept. 30. For a full list of
presentations, visit the Education webpage of the convention website.

LEARN MORE

       TOMORROW'S CAN'T MISS EVENTS

AT Expo Exhibitor Chats
9 to 10 a.m. CDT, 12:15 to 2 p.m. CDT

Coffee Talks
9:30 to 10 a.m. CDT

EBP Session: Improving Hydration During Sport and Physical
Activity: Habitual Fluid Intake and the Role of Hydration Supplements
10 to 11:05 a.m. CDT

EBP Session: Utilizing Emotional Intelligence in Your Clinical Practice
11:15 a.m. to 12:17 p.m. CDT

Forums
1 to 2 p.m. CDT

VNATA 2021 SCHEDULE

Students: Attend Last Day of ATSS
The annual Athletic Training Student Seminar, presented by the NATA Student Leadership
Committee, provides athletic training students with education, knowledge and resources to
advance within their athletic training career. Thursday’s can’t-miss sessions will cover cultural
competency, the future of athletic training and connected care. You won’t want to miss the
keynote presentation, “Athletic Training in a Pandemic” by Ellis Mair, EdM, ATC, at 1 p.m.
CDT Thursday, June 24. More information about ATSS is available on the Schedule
webpage of the convention website. LEARN MORE

District Ten Wins 2021 Quiz Bowl!
More than 100 attendees joined the virtual 2021 NATA Quiz Bowl Tuesday, June 22, to watch
athletic training students representing each NATA district compete for the Eve Becker-Doyle
Quiz Bowl Championship Trophy, with Owen Mainord from District Ten placing first. Mainord’s
win not only earned District Ten the trophy and title, but $1,000 for the Boise State University
athletic training program, as well. Justin Brous from District Five placed second, winning
$500 for the University of Central Oklahoma, and Colton Chapman from District Eight came
in third, taking home $250 for the University of Nevada at Las Vegas. Check out VNATA
2021’s other Engagement opportunities available to all attendees on the virtual
platform. LEARN MORE

Don’t Forget: Enter Your Gamification Codes
Gamification codes are available throughout VNATA 2021, offering attendees the opportunity
to earn points and reach the top of the leaderboard, with the chance to win a prize, including
a $500, $250 or $100 gift card and sponsor swag. Be sure to enter in all of your codes
before Gamification closes at 2 p.m. CDT Thursday, June 24. While you’re at it, here is one
last code to help push you to the top: CDN#2. LEARN MORE

Network, Network, Network
VNATA 2021 offers features to connect you with peers, speakers and exhibitors every day.
The VNATA 2021 platform allows attendees to strengthen relationships and expand their
networks 24/7. Anytime, you can see who’s in the Public Lobby and say “Hi,” connect
attendee-to-attendee through private messaging and live video chat, join a Group to chat
with up to 25 other attendees to discuss topics of similar interests and more! LEARN MORE

Try the New AT Expo Chat
The new and improved 2021 NATA Virtual Clinical Symposia & AT Expo platform offers
several ways for attendees to connect with the companies that support the athletic training
profession. Attendees can post in the AT Expo Exhibitor Chat, participate in a video chat or
simply request information by leaving their contact information. New for 2021, attendees can
go live with a company representative in video format or text chat to get their questions
answered. The booths will have representatives available through June 24 and will remain
accessible 24/7 through Sept. 30. LEARN MORE

       READ MORE ON THE NATA NOW BLOG

Improved AT Expo Experience at VNATA

General Session Reflects on 2020, Welcomes New NATA

President
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